Friends of the Library
April 1, 2019
Meeting called to order by President Mary Ann Moorman. Barb Chase read the minutes from
the December 17th meeting. Minutes were approved as corrected, Templeton changed to
Templeman.
Treasurer’s report: Vicki Brown reported a beginning balance of $550.10. Check to Choice
printing for $28.23 for bookmarks, income from dues totaling $210, income from Thrift books
of $71.82 giving a current balance of $803.69. Treasurer’s report was approved as presented.
Library Director’s Report: Michelle reported that the renovations for the main floor should
start around Labor Day and be completed by Halloween. The library is selling canvass bags as a
fundraiser for $12. She also felt that sending a pallet of unwanted books to Thrift worked fairly
well after the last book sale. We just need to be aware of where we pack the pallet for easier
handling.
Old business: Bonnie reported that the Little Library in Wiota was vandalized again. Steve
Livengood will repair it. The Marne Little Library has not had much activity. Ken will pursue
getting one erected at the Quarry once they have their flood repairs under control. Michelle
will present an offer to donate a Little Library to other librarians in the area at an upcoming
meeting. Should someone accept the offer, they would then be responsible for the installation
and the upkeep.
Membership: Vicki reported 32 paid members. It was suggested that we send out dues
reminder letters in the fall to those people we miss at the sale or on email.
New Business: Spring Book Sale will be held April 10,11,12. Set up days, 6, 8&9. Ken sent
around a schedule for worker sign ups. Interested persons can contact him at 243-2945. We
especially need more workers on the tear down/box up day, April 15th.
Shred Day May 4th, 9-11. Ken has workers lined up and will put out some publicity.
Fall Book Sale: Dates were set for November 20, 21, 22. Set up and tear down dates will be
the days before and after as usual.
There being no other business, the meeting was adjourned.
Barbara Chase, secretary

